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CH.tiPTER I 

IN TRODUC T;LON 

:t·t iS heart~ning to note that the vlllages of the 

Third Horld have quite recently been the focal point of soci a.1. 

science rescat>ch.a 1 Xhe jllstif.ieation for stu.dies on villages 

rests primarilY on their baing a significant administrative 

a"ld social u.nit so close to the majority of the people in a 

c-leveloping coun ~y. 2 Amidst momentous chooges all around 

the Villages of the developing count,toies, perticulal!lY in Asia. 

and Latin Ar.1Grica, have prese~~ed their traditional modes of 

liVing anc1 thinl~ing.. In the majority of these countries, some 

. 65 J.Yal? cent oi.· J."Ural households t-Iere not ea.l~in.g tthasic 
3 minimum incomes", 

Concept of Ru.ral Development 1 

cha.t>acte.l'ised by nof)'!"urban style of lire, occu.pational 

structure, social Ol.'ganisa.tion and settlement .pattern~ Rural 

is esse ntiall~ agricul t!.'W at, its settlement system: consists or 

villages or homesteads; socit;ll.ly ~t connotes greater 

. inter .. dependence among people, more dEJeply rooted cotrununi ty 

life and a Slo'W movitlG rhythm of life bui:L t around n atu.re and 

natural phenomenon; and occupationally it is highly dependGnt 

on erop f~·"ming, animal enterprises, tree crops &'1d related 

activit ies.4 
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Rural a;t!e as by the very na.tu.re of their. poouli at'i ties 

in relation to urban W!eas are in theory •9as11Y 1denti fiable • 

. In practice, the.l-113 lies a vast tra.Y!Si tion zone between t.zhat +s 

·essentially J!llral pnd u~ban9 It i,$ true that U:t.~an areas al10 

m~l~ed by tho overtmelming pl!esenc~ or mode.1:n manufacturing 

industries; co1nne~:ee and social fc-Lcilities,. Tney constitute 

laJ.~e concentrations or hwnan b~.ings·.. IIotr;ave~, not t:.'lll urban 

areas ru.-e ot: this: tuna.. Th~re can. be, and the~e indeed at!Gt 

coimnut1it1es t·Jhich we large~ than villages but which depend 

on agriculture indirectly it not directly, having a number of 

proces.sing industries, cottage industries and other a.cti viti es 

such as commerce and trade tllh!ch e.Jte bull t ~ound locol and 

ree1on~ agricu1ettu:ol produce, 

The rural urban continuum one notices in activity 

patterns is equ:.lllY map.:tfest in other aspects too. In matters 

of settlement, one gets a .. continuum storting from a small hamlet 

of ~ fel!r householdS to metropolitan cities or several million 

population. In bet'\t~en we village$; m9)Jket centres and to,.ms 

end. ei ti n.s of vario.u.s. siz.e sil! \'ihile the v111 ages Pl~ sent one 

pattern and style or life, the metl!Opolitan cent:Ees present the 

other extreme. In lJet'\>raen is a vast transition zone ,tvhere the 

village ~nd the to1:1n merge to provide a settlement pattern tqhieh 

can best be classified as '!au.cbwa·~~. This is e qua.lly true with 

respect to social oz•ganisat:l.:on and other aspects t .. rh!ch set 
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The concept of "development" a$ d!atingtlished rrom 

"growth" is imbued ,rith ,a sociological v a:tue. .Developnent 

moans quantitatiVG e.s t-1911 as qual! tative chanGe~ Since 1 t 

means cha.nge, t-Jhi.ch has meru.ting only il:rhe!) seen against something 

at a particular tinw; 1 t cal!t'ies a meaning tvhich is not only 

relative but aJ.so ~ubjectivelli Only a given type o:r quantitative... 

cUl'l.. qlla.li tative chru:1ge is con side red to te developed ;Ln a 

pof.)itive sense. If the···change is not of desired quality, Md 

In the same seqttence of thinking, rural development, 

1:1ould essentially mean Q.eai.t>ed positive change in the l.'U.ral 

a!! ea.$ ~ both in a quantitative as. t<Iell as a quaJ,.i tative sense. 

Thus rural development is an ~eat concept• It ~s a complete 

te.L"m t.zhich 1nteg.!'ates .a Va.l?iety of' elements .of httm.an life and 

activities, we may ~oadl;r Glass1 fY the nlimerous elements 

into tho follo\'Jing broad diUlensions ; 

·a. Social 

b., E conotu o 

e. Technologi ca.l 

Rllral developraent means- desired changes in all. these 

components. BUt such changes snoulc:J take place in a mutually 

suppo.rting relationsnip ·so as to generate organic and optimum 

development.. Organic development 1~ on.e vJhich maintains a 

healthy relationship ah"long the vru:1.ous elements ou components 
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o£ a system.. It the dev~lopment in one com.!)onent overta!tes 

those in other components qnd thus disturbs the o~eMic 

rGlatiortship among the va.riotts components of'· a systan, then 

such a developmQnt is designated ~1 meJ. .. developuent. In a 

maJ,..deveJ.oped soqiety, certain aspects of lii'e speciallY 

economic. and· technOlog1cal1 may be highly adVOOQCd bp.t other 

aspe.cts spec;taJ..lY social .and· natural may remain baclt\da.vd or 

even be ma~~ed by negative development • 

. Rural development thus means development of the 

rural WJeas in such a ".:I&Y that each component of rlll!al lit~ 

ehang?s in a de si1.-.ed di1 .. ection and ·1n sympathy ~tl. th other 

components. It also means de\Telopment of rttra.l are as \..r.l.. thin 

the i'~al!letvork of the national goals t~l'lcl objectives a."lc1 'Hi thout 

prejudices to· the develo,pmt::nt o'f' f.).rban areas of' the country, 

pt'ovided that urban develoPI.!lent iS not p.rejudical to rur~ 

developmen·t. li'UJ: the.l"'more, J,?tuJa.l ~levelopment means structur a1. 

ehapges ·-itl the soej.o..,.economic Si tu~tion in the rural a.t'eas 

in ®der th'e1t human 1.'19lfruJe which is tbe prime goal. of a.ll 

aevelopment is soe~ed at the eru:-lj;$St ~d that the spc.i ety is 

able to absorb changes ncce~sarY in the fiel<i of technology, 

man...environinent relation.ship, populfltion growth etQ. 

'C ~edi tn, says at:1 old French prov.e,rb, nsupports the 

farm~ as the hangman's 1:ope supports the hangedn,. This 

proverb is speclaJ.ly apPlicable t-o Indian f~mers, opecial.~Y 

~mall and marginal. f,armelis. Though eredi t is sometit~es ·fatal, 
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it is or ten J.ndiSneoa~lJl.e to the Cllltivators. The t-tord· 

"or.edit" ean tettel!' be substituted fOr "develo&;t'1ent finance••. 

The tel!P-1 *tlevelopment finance·:' connotGS 11a. comprehensive 

app1~a.ch in \~hich j,.nvestr:1ent CJ:edit blended with .production 

c~~dit serv!';)s to stimulate,, sustain and promote the overall 

development of. an area and highel:' !ncoc'le to the f'ru:mers.. IJ:hey 

are oomplementa.r;i in ehru:' acter"• 5 

In this ooapter, _fi,J:st the ba.cltgl"'U.qd of the studY 

present~d 011 the basis of a. revie\v. of releva..l'lt literature. J:n 

the ~ight of thin l?evie'tvt thr9 problem is more spec!f!cal.lY 

formulated; a methodologi~a.l .f.raln£·}wortc is $t up •. 

In p11esent1ng. the bacL-tground of th(3 studY; the cur~ent 

literature ~el~.ted to the problem is i'ir st discussed and the 

aspects on \<Jhich this E,?tudy focusses highlighted.· This ina1catas 

the ~eed for ·the study.. Current 1;1..-te.rature has dea.lt with 

ceJ::~tain aspects of the p.ro·blem related to rtu2al development. 

Some of the studies in this direction ~1hich we v:oJ?thmentioninr.~ 
'-' 

ave the study or s~Sharanappa, G •P SJ:thasarathy, s.P ~Hajumda.r, 

s.n~Bai1e.rj ea, . A~ Datta,' s.a • .sen,. K.K~ S~Chaui:l[!D and .s.K.c ha.kraborty. 

s.shar anappa has made some regional or district study on the 

ecbnomic developnlet~t of rui'W. ~cas in Knrnate.lta, 6 while 

G.,Parthasal!a.thy al,so has ma.a.e some J!egional stud;y~ 1n the state 

of l~ndhrapvadesh on SmaJ.l F.ru~mers' Developnent.~ 7 S.D.Banerjee 



has made an interesting study on the l.~lationship bett1Ben 

rural le ade.rship and rural a,evelopment in J alpatr.;uri District 
'' 

of North Bengal 8 'Vlhile s.P.~~ajumdeJ? has mooe ~ eomprehen$ive 

study on the problems of farm f:tnarwing in six vUlages of 

Jalpaiguzti Distriot of North Bengal:. 9 

Various issues aDd strategies of e eonomic development 

. have·· be.en made on ipnumeral:U.e directions by A.Datt~ 10 '{>Jhile 

s.R~Sen has focussed his attention on the strategief} of 

}~.gr1oult~3l D~elopment.ll on the other hand, K.K.s,.Chauhan 

has made some d1agonist1c viet>IS on problems and tJossiblitt.es 

of development of ::'3tnall f'axmet>s. in India, l2 while S~K.Cha.!tratorty 
has mane a study on the role of .r~al credit for agricultural 

ctavelof_)nent ·in the post...independence pe~iod .in tha hUl at'ea.s. 

of Darjeeling district o:r· viGst Bengl;ll•l3 None of thes.e studies 

focussed ~pecificallY on the role of' financiaJ.. institutions. 

in re1at1m1 to ruJ:o<:ll development t>lith special rei"eJ:ence to a. 

bacltto1~d district liltO l1alcla. mo .our 1-tOO\-Iledge.,. no research 

vJork in t..~is area haa yet been undertaken. Tha assuraption 

undeJ:lying tb.ts study is that investigation of the roie of 

financial institutions in rel~tion to l?u.ral develortnent in 

l4alda \r:Duld reveaL the caU$0$ of' ~v~al. indebtedness and the 

achievements of the f'inanci~ institutiono regarctl.ng rural 

developm·ant~ 1 t ia expected that s~ch .an investigation toJOuld 

also provide the guidelines for successful inlplementation of · 

I 
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Backg.round of the s.tttdy : 

A st.\?iking f'eatu,.re in the p].anning p:i.'Ocess in India. 

in J?ecent tilrtes has been the incl'easing search for methodologies 

by "t-Jhich the g..rp\'1th of the e~onomy; measured in aggregate terms, 
' . 

can get translated in a desil:'a1il.e manner into the incomes 

ace~uiog to specific geogJ?aphic a.reu.s in the coun'bZy and to the 

Gealte~-..;.,g.!:OUpS of the populat1on.l4: Since the CO[ilTI.ElOCement Of the 

Five-yew plan.s, interest and pu.blic con.c-a:en about rural area 

development and po~iey have tnushroomed ilnpressiv~ly·on our 

national scene aP.d several appx-oaches to .rural development have 

teen given a £air t:eial. 

·Tll'e ·Rur:at. Area Developnent pJ.->ogro.mme has been given a 

ne'" light in t;his thesis and a ne;.-1 a.pPJ.->oach ~'ling at integ~ated 

rural development programnr-:s .renecttng thee conomio activity of 

the r~a.l t8.,1.?get g~oup has been discussed. This ne'l.;- approach 

has been just~ifiec1 by the plarm1og Comm.is·;;t1.on of India in their 

D2l?l.ft Five Year Plan ( 197S...e3) f_or the development of rural m:cas. 

Th<;-; plan docQ .. ment put it as follows .. :• 

E~perience of' Va.l:1.ous ruJ:al developinet.lt prog.t>arr~es. :in the earlier 

plans ha.$ shotvn that a mel;'e project approach or a seQtoral.. 

ap.proach 'is not adeqLHl.te to le(;3d to an overall development of 

the area and distribution of benef'lts to locaL population, 

particUlarly the t-:~al~er sections of the society, The· distrlbution 

of tmemployment and poverty and the potential for developrnent of' 
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to l"eg!on and ~uso \-lithin regions. Different areas io the 

country au e at di ffel!ent .lev~ls of' developmept and have v-aey.ing 

degrees or potential de pen(ung on local endo'f:Jments. The efforts 

nou lrtill. be to ma.Ite the prog:t:ammes a.rea. specific ancl_ll.til~Sd· 

the local endot1l.nenta ro.r grot;Ith fo)J ~oeiaJ.. justice sr~d 

fill~ ailPloyrae nt. It tiUl, tnerE.li'.oJH~,t be nece ssa.ry to plan f'e>.r 

integration of various l'lt'Ogllan:imes tm<.l establish appropriate 

liil!tar.;es for optimal utilisation of local endm.vments consistent 

t.-'11 th th~ plan objectives, local needs and environtn~n.ta.l ·baJ..ance.l5 

This stucly is expected to lea.r:t to a better unde.t>standing of tne 

natv.re of turaJ.. poverty in this area apq t-1ou1d re Ul3,e fu~ in 

identifylng th'3 factors .. t~Jhich er.e JJetar(,11ng economic development 

0Banlts constitute an 1mpo.t'ta,f1t segment of the financial 

srtructnre .of.' any count:cy. The economic· history of many eot.tnt.ries 

revet:;U~s that economic development ar.1.d grot1th of fin~ncial 

ini'.'!.:"astructur e go band in hand. Thei~ ls. interaction oo tt,~en 

t\vo. irJi tl1out the gl]o"<;;th 1t'l the finenclaJ. in.f'r ast.T:uctul.~, there 

ca..fl be no development r::llld the latter .m turn changes the shape 

an~l size of t.he fin~neial 1nst:i tut:tons " •. 16 Tho role o! 

financial institutions in .u elation to .t•uraJ.. development of' a 

baCki:Iard dlst~iot like r·1alda is the main theme of thls. thesis., 

HO'IiieveJ?, the sto..dY of economic development of .a b~ch:vnJ..rd 

distxict like Matda, may b:Sl regarded as a function of nmlt~ 
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faeilitie$ expgeneously -given to tl11S area, t<1!ll also oo 

d$,.acussea. in this thesis. · D.l str~ct credit plan and co-ordination 

unc1e1r m!).l ti ... agency $YSte111 along ~tith supporting se2vices and 

related action, sttch as general admin1strativ'9 supr;Ort is 

essentiaJ.- for successful ru~al lendine, This aspeet t>I!ll be 
' 

cliseussed in the succeeding ch~pters. The fr~nework fur the 

si~th plan ( 1980.86) has al.ao given· the impcn~ta.nce of such 

type Of rtt:t'al dBVelor.ment progra.rrm~Hl,. :£he ple..,ti dOCtlf:lent 

.1.~uns as follo~.-1s :.-

1'Expertence h.as shotm that u.ncoo~dinatec1 efio:rts by· a. multipli_city 

of agencies clo not leoo to the desil-.od res!J.lts. ~.he 

unexceptiona1;1e concepts unuer-lying m~'1Y of the so progroo1mes 

have often t13t-.:ded to remain unreali$0d. It has, ·therefore, 

beco1.ne obvious that the goal of l:'lu:aJ. development~ designed to 

minimise rttral pove~ty can tJ3 aohiEWed to on;r satisfactory 

extent only tbrou,gh a multi"i!"discipl.inal"Y appa~attls at the 

local level. Ths infu,sion of extJ?a funds alone may riot 

GcU?ry us f'e.r 7 if' all overl.apping prog!:'amma s aL"e not mac1e to 

coalesce functionallY ~nd; gener~te a mass flow of developmental 

e.ctivi ty•~. 17 

In e:'l~plaJ.ning the objectives of nreseaxoch" in relation 

to. planning in India, fl roi'~ P.G .1·1ahalanabis J.?E'.i:'lal:~Bdg "ou.l! 

a.itr.! is to solve th.e problem oi' pove.uty, that is, 'to find a 
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fea.llible method of bringing a.botlt a ¢ontinning econol'Jie 

developtnent of the count1.~~- It i:JOuld te necessa,ry to use muoh 

saientif1c and technical kn01-1ledge ani.\ a.lso to organise cont1rm.ing 

2es~a,~eh :;2:t Va.J.1.ous :Levels fell this purpose 11•
18 In the light of 

this objective, the scope ·of th.! s ·thesis would be a study of 

assesstmnt of relationship bet'VJOOn "development ilnane~" and 

uecouomic develor.A.'lent" of a.. ba.ck\vmxl l?$gion like l·1aJ.da D1stl11et 

'·thich hf;.S pecUliar googr.aphie~, sociaJ.. . and, economic ~'lara.cte.ristics. 

A study on population gl!o1t1th and dii'feJ.-etrt aspects of ag.t.'"icUlture 

~~IO'.lld oo made to identify the factors \\Thien are :cetm,"'di.ng ecooom1c 

G!lo\l'.th. of diffeJ."Snt i'inarwiaJ. institutions . - . . . 
since 1969 and their policies to.wards rural development 'tidth 

..re~erence to HaJ..d.a region vJOUld. ba stuQled. Emphasis '!JIOUld be 

given on the role oi" financial institutions in relation to rur~ 

development t-1ith special refeJ,."ence to a backt>Iat'd district like 

HaJ.dali The peculi a'J? chaJ? a.c·(j~istics of· the pr;tori ty sector's stld 

the.i.l! importance in the economy o£ th'~J.d~ t<JOuld be brought into·. 

light~ This, \'tl..ll be $U.J?p1eme-nted; tvhare ~ossibl?, by a.11 eval.uation 

of the. role o.f' i'itw.ncial institutions in lendi.rJfS to t4'i:o.r!ty 

sectOJ~S oi' the region~ This \>Jill Ill timately Q~Plore the 

pos:aibili.ty of studyillf!; the ex·tent to 'f:Jhich credit of different 

f'inallcial institutions has; been used or mis!lsed by the d.iffe.t."ent 

bor:t~trt·10J!S• Not only that, the causes of ove.rdues of different 

'bor:eotll~s "t"Jil.l be im.restigate(4 tilor.eove~, the relationship 

bett-19en 1 sattsf'ac.to.vY cleVf91opm.ent 1 ar.i.d 1.$atisfactory repayment• 

t.Jill also oo s.noJ.yse<.t. The role· of the village I-tai:laj ans (Honey 
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lenders} Will aJ.so come j,nto l.nve$tlgat1on. 

Sottrces of data. .~ 

The census reports. or t~alda., and wJest Bengal ( 195:}...81) 

hc;~.\te peen of immense use. J.nnual Reports and Accounts on Rural 

Creclit or Halda.. Dist~1Gt central co ... opcrative· Bank, ~1aJ.da . 

PiStrict C~oper~,t'i:ve Land Develot:tn·::nt Banl-cv Small FamneJ:s• 

Development A.genoy/Dist.:t:ict Rural Development Agency~ HaJ..cta, 

Lead BarzJ:o: ot I·laJ..da. (United Barilt or India), other commercial 

B~•{~s, .State. Finw.1ci al Co~pOl! a.tion, !-i~lda, and .o theb' fina.Y).c!al. 

institutions h~ve '!:@en tru ... en in to consideration,. ~hese have 

bsen supplemented by the puPJ:.ished data by. ·tha \<Jes·t Bengal and 

·c cnt:t?at Gove:enL'1ents aild o'tho~ local and public organisations 

on ;;'elevant i smws• In mapy ·cases, 1 and B,eco.::~1s and st.:;: etches 

of' Junio:t.· Land Hevenue off'iGBS ~"lcl Penchayat Sam:fl.ties of 

di i'feEen·t bloelts have ooen u.sea, 

In case or s.ample v-llla.ge s, studies are based on 

itJ?ield Surveytt data to l!e:flect the gen~aJ.. :r·~-elings of the 

loc~ people in the b3st possible 'tttay, specially in finding 

the· r.ela.tionship b81itve9!l C.i-1>.3dit oou oconomio. development, 

b9t't:113en satisfacto.t>Y development ~c1 satisfactorY J:i3)Jayt2lent 

and in exploring t~he causes of po0'3! reco·ve?Y. D1fi'eJ-"6o.t 

Statistic·~· Tecl:miqp.es, specially !t\~Siy~ ~P.li.r.:w. (soe 

Appendix 1); have been applied fo:ll the studY-. 



Dl:te.,g:t Intervietv method t,jith sot:le selected tlttf.)Stions. A 

qtte$tionnai1$3 "Jas p1.-.epr~Xed and heads of the faraili<3s HeJ..-.e 

a.Slted to ans1t18r the questions. Since most of tl1e people t<i6re 

illiterate;· ~ came into oont~t \·Yith most of the individuals 

to get required facts and tl'1e1r opinions. From this point ot 

viet~, this n1ethod has obvious advantage over otheJ? methods. 

Limitations of' the Study ~ 

The study tvas oxploratory in nature. Data, collected 

throUBh multiple choonels and sources, a1>e mainly a combination 

or primax:y and secondary types. In:ooe q,uacy of data and l aclt of 

initiatives f.t'oril t1any branch manaee:tts o:r dif'fel.-.en-t financial 

institutions and officers of diff'er~ut goveJ.:Onment and 

semL-covernment agencies in many c~os have l)lade the scope of. 

investigation lir!.ll tecl. l:ncoJ..-.r ect .;information from the 

respondents in many c a.ses has put the matter 1n an ambiguous 

sitUa.tiot:&. Horeover, the apprehensive and evasive nature of 

the village people seemed to '0? a g.:12eat ~tuntbllng block in the 

111ay of getting meaningful collection' of prim~y data from the 

field survey. Some of the people ,,~re unt-Iilling to give 

info.t"t":J.ation to a stranger on the plea that those infort:lations 

might create complications leading to their sufferings. Tha 

ext stence of 'lt31desp_read,. illiteracy and ignorance appeared to 
create problems iJ3 getting }precise information. Nop ... availabUity 

of required data has stood in the way of extet1ding tho scope 

or the tnesis. Fo.l,! avoid.tne many complexities, sw:tmary 
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descriptive sta.tist:.tcs have been used \<JheJ..-.ever it t>Jas fonnd 

usefuJ.,, The entire wo:clt has been motivated as positivist and 

diagonistie in natu.1.~ .• 

Ohapte.t: One starts t<Jith intJwducing the problem. 

It ·is fol.lo"Jed by ove~v1e~1 l±tarat~e. The bac!tground of the 

stu.dy is discnssed in the light of theN ational Policy of' 

Economic oeveJ.opuept of India t-r.l til propel!' emphasis on the 

objectives of the Si~th Five Year Plan. The scope of the 

thesis, m0thodology applied in resea.."Cch worL-t and the limi tat:tons 

of the study h~ve beep dulY c~nside,t'ed" 

In the segpng. chapter; desel!iption of' the Research 

lW ea; i• e, I~aJ.da has b?~en gj.ven, 14entii'ying i. ts position, 

climate, natural d.i'V'isiona, Soi~s etc• The h.:i.sto~y or the 

district as: an administrative unit has i3..lso been discussed tvith 

su:ltable illustrations or H~cliffe. 11.~1arc1 t:ll'ld Bagge Tribunal~ 

Chapter Ih1!ea discusse.s on poplll.ation and .poverty 

of r~aJ.da. The main diS(!p.ssion centJ?es around ·the fl.J."'t'lth or 

poptll at ion pvar h~i!.Od.t'~d years along with imrnigrants :from 

neighbouring districts, B.ihat' a.f'ld Bang+.adesh._ Urb~ruraJ. 

cornpcisit1on,. maJ.~femaJ.e ratio, density of: population etc. have 

been taken into acoount for p~rposeful discussion. The 

occupational. strue-ture in the .rUEs:L aJ:eas along with the per 

capita ineome ot t.he r~al people has b:aen given in 0.1.->der to 
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:t:ei'lect the idea on the degtee and magnitude of poveuty. 

U.!!'banisation and na:ture of small sea.te and eottag~ industries 

have_ aJ..so been discussed in this cont€lxt. 

Chapter iotll! analyses the natura of agricuJ. ture 1n 

. HaJ,da and different constJ:atnts of ~uraL developnent. The 

different aspects Of agricttl tttre like land sett].er:1ent syst.em, 

agricultnral p~ttern 9 ~ea uncler m~op., trend or production p£ 

principal crops including mango, jute and mulberry cul tiva.tion 

have been discussed~ Dii'l'e.rent constr~ints of rural (l.mtelopment 

such as l<;tctt or irriga.tion facilities at'lcl insv.i!fioient us~ of 

fertilisers have been b;:ought into limellght. 

Chapt;er l:'iv-3 o.eats with the grot-.Tth of f'ln;ancia.J. 

inStitutions, in th€l perspec:t;i.ve Of All-India level, Sta-te level 

and ~'1al4a di~trict level, and. theit ppJ..icie$ toH~c.'t.s rt·u:al 

develop.n.ent t:Jith reference to the R€lglon~ The grot>Ith and policies 

ol Stt1te Financial Corpo.uation, different nat1one.:u.sed comiTiel?cial 

banl{.s 11 Reg1onru. Rural BDOlt lilte Gour, QriEUUin Ba.nlt1 the HaJ.da. 

DiStl!ict Central Co-operati va Bank Limited and the t-ialda. 

C~operative L2hcl Development Banlt ltir!litea. have 1Jeen discus99d.,. 

Chapter i?i:i emphasises the role of banks {Commercial; 

regional and co-.oparati ve) in relation to rur~ development t-Jith 

special. .refe.renee to a b[!cltt•1Brd distl"ict lil<;e No..lda. and makes a,. 

critical evaluation of the performances of the diff'erarit banlts 

towards the l.'ural poor. A special qiscus~ion on Co,.opeeative 

movement ot Malda q,istrict he.s been mooe. V~1ous .recominendations 



and $UfH.sostS.ons oade th~ou.gb dif'fo:L"¢lnt e~mmto&ons sa·t up by th~ 

Go·\J~rt'll11ont and nosorve Bw..m of !n&i;\}. .(f"J0r tim$ ~)')l."iods have been 

tte Q. t ·wt th* 

('U1~pte~· .l.9Zflll has bet1n nee-d $peoil:.lll:V fc~ the prl.o.eity 

sootors. ~ho t:>0ooliar ehw.~&eter!at1cs or the r~iDr'ity seeto~s and 

tha-t~ imp(n~tance in tb~ Q¢ot~~~Y' of r,ialde. have been e~eft1lly 

enaly$ed~ In this connection, tho z:oole· of f:tnaneial institutions 

in lending to pL~!a.t•ity ~eeto2s of tbo J.~e,ton has b®n aJ.i.tic~lY 

ovt::CLuatcd ·· ... •' ~ 

ebapter E&et\t: e.tla'LYS~s th~ &oblarjs o.f rap~.-"lant of bank 

lo~s !n ~!Qlda rc;.tgit'ti.DiJ; R ~very p:Uot\l&a of the Co.opeJ:a.tive bank-s 

~:md other bxrQ.t"1cb.es o Y! conr.naeclaJ. a..<'l't ~eo1ona:t. bonks b:.J.S been 

11'-seuaso~'i with Sll'i."'$1\'aJ. ease ~t..u$0..$• Dif;fel.~nt cc~uJ:lGS of 

not'l.,..l:Opa.y'.nent havo b~1$0 mw.usad aflt1 ctiftel."ertt sureest.tons ha.ve 

bean mc~e1e 1~ this eontGA't~ 

CHlat:Jte~ !l!t~ 1r,; m~nly coneeJ:ned: \d.tll tba troriti."lgs of 

s.l? ~.a~ I~/D.14D.1~ ~l the St;f.:z."V'ey eonclueted by o. It. D'.i~ Ho1~ve,t-, 

~oms problems relating to the p!)eu:t.i.a¥:i ties of ~tlral v(~ople ha.va 
-

also teen d!seussec1 1!1 the l:1sht · ot t..~t;) .DB ~toJ:t.1an,ee of cot"ltn~rciat 

bilnlts. 

·Chapter l.~.tl .it"Jcl.uc1a$ a case study of !!3re1ple Village tal"t-eo 

pu:!1VQS1vely from i"~)tm btocka or ltaJ.da distti.cb in OJJder. to ·l!et~.J3ct 

tbG role of i'inancioJ. inotitutions on the vlllage Of'$nomy of this 

~og!on. Di f.~fe.:t."'Got o'bSt::l."Vatl:ons J:elstior:; to ztu.ua.l d~.:;velo:pment 

e~peJ:ienced f21oo tho study b.avo been d1$CUSSG!tl• 

Cbapt~.t' .E,lE:)!.O.tf: ro.~eson.ts t.SQf'lc conclusions ex!fa.rienQOd f~~I 

th$ ontire SttlelY ®.d ~so gi~Jos some tont~t.tve recoEOend:atlon$ for. 

the p.eop$1~ ~'lOOflomie (levo-ior.mcnt o£ the +'*tlr dL poo:c td.th the hell) ot 
~~~ i'!tH.me1.ol !natltutiona. ::.~,;,-:-~~ J.,.'?ri;;;.:;;.":.. 

95957 1 AUG 1987 Qft\"fVJ~"l!.~~.';cYv.· tr~~ (~;~-~·/"'i 
.:1 · r;,· .. fr)(ce' a ·,.7 /< n : ·. 
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